GREGORY TRAMAIN MILLER  

Funeral services for Gregory Tramaine Miller, 20, of Waynesboro, were held on Saturday, Aug. 22, 2015 from St. Luke Missionary Baptist Church, with Rev. Donald E. Miller officiating.

Interment followed at Waynesboro Cemetery.

Born on Oct. 24, 1994, he was employed with Norfolk Southern Railroad. He died on Wednesday, Aug. 12, 2015 in Petal.

He is survived by his mother, Mona Miller; his father and his spouse, Gregory and Ramona Johnson; his girlfriend, Hannah Hoze; a brother, Jamarius Hundley; three stepbrothers, Akeem Lindsey, Shauntavious Smith and Quendarious Smith; four sisters, Teleshia Miller, Jada Johnson, Auriana Johnson and Aria Johnson; and his grandparents, Leslie Johnson and Herman Mayfield.

Turner Funeral Home of Waynesboro was in charge of arrangements.